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4/20/17

4:40 PM

Order 5 or
more lunch
specials and
get free
delivery

LUNCH SPECIALS

classic
amicci’s
round
pizza

Valid 10 am to 4 pm

$6
Personal with 4 items & a can of pop
- OR - Small with 1 item & a can of pop

$7

CHEESE

EACH TOPPING

8” PERSONAL

$4

$0.50

-

10” SMALL

$6

$1.25

$9

$8

12” MEDIUM

$1.50

$10

14” LARGE

$1.75

TOPPINGS

SPECIALITY

$12

TASTY BREAD Fresh baked bread strips
covered with Parmesan cheese and garlic butter

$4

$5

Mushrooms

MOZZARELLA BREAD Fresh baked bread

$5

$7

$5

$8

seafood

$5

$8

Served with fries, cole slaw and freshly baked Amicci bread

16” X-LARGE

$12

$2

$19

Cheddar Cheese

24” GIANT

$24

$4

$38

Broccoli

10” GLUTEN FREE

$7

$1.25

$10

Traditional Pepperoni
Pepper Rings
Green Olives

CRUST FLAVORS:

BUTTER

GARLIC

PARMESAN

CAJUN

Feta Cheese

SESAME
SEED

SMALL

$6

EACH TOPPING

$1.25

SPECIALITY

$9

Chicken

$1.75

$16

Sun-dried Tomato

8-CORNER

$12

$1.75

$18

Italian Sausage
Black Olives

14" Sub, fries & a can of pop
- OR - Any medium salad & a can of pop

ORDER
ONLINE

super thin & crispy

bread covered with mozzarella, cheddar and
Parmesan basted with garlic butter

Pesto
Bacon

12” MEDIUM

$8

$1.50

$12

16” X LARGE

$12

$2

$19

Anchovies

PEPPERONI BREAD Fresh baked bread
strips stuffed with pepperoni and covered with
Parmesan cheese and garlic butter

$5

$8

MOZZER-ONI BREAD Pepperoni bread

$6

$9

specialty pizzas
ALL MEAT Original pepperoni, ham, bacon, Italian sausage and hamburger

All oven-baked subs
with double meat
with double cheese
add slaw and fries

6”

12 ”

$5
$6
$6
$2

$8
$9
$9
$2

Available BBQ or HOT for an
additional .25 per piece

Make it a meal with
fries, cole slaw and
freshly baked Amicci
mini bread loaf
add $2

ITALIAN SUB Ham, salami, cheese, lettuce, tomato, hot peppers, onion and house Italian
STEAK SUB Steak, au jus, cheese, mushroom, onion, topped with lettuce, tomato, hot
pepper and our house Italian
TURKEY SUB Smoked turkey breast, cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo and house Italian
PIZZA SUB Pepperoni, ham, cheese, onion and pizza sauce
VEGGIE SUB Onion, mushroom, pepper rings, green pepper, black olives, cheese, topped
with lettuce, tomato and house Italian
Parmesan
salsa and sour cream on the side

REG 32oz MED 48oz LRG 60oz
$6
$8
$9

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD Freshly chopped romaine, croutons, Parmesan cheese,
chunk of roasted chicken breast and caesar salad dressing

VEGGIE Green pepper, onion, mushroom, green olives, black olives and hot
pepper rings

CHICKEN THAI SALAD Romaine, mixed field greens, chicken breast, carrots,
cucumbers, green peppers, mushrooms, celery, tomatoes, with sweet and spicy ginger dressing

BBQ CHICKEN Grilled chicken, red onion, bacon, cheese, green peppers and

ANTIPASTO Crisp lettuce, field greens, ham, salami, cheese, tomato, red onion, green and
black olives and pepper rings; anchovies on request

BBQ sauce

CHICKEN PARMESAN Chicken, mozzarella, tomato slice wedges and
Parmesan cheese

HAWAIIAN Mozzarella, pineapple, bacon, extra ham and extra cheese
CHICKEN ALFREDO Chicken, alfredo sauce and tomato

amicci’s
flipster
Freshly baked calzone stuffed
with the pizza toppings of your
choice served with a side of our
Amicci's Pizza Sauce
Cheese + 1 topping

$6

BROCCOLI Broccoli, cheddar, chicken and mozzarella
10 TOPPER / EVERYTHING (add $1 / add $3 for giant) Pepperoni, ham,
bacon, hamburger, Italian sausage, onion, green pepper, mushroom, black olives,
and yellow pepper rings

$10

mozzarella and baked

CHICKEN PARMESAN DINNER Chicken tenders on a bed of
spaghetti covered in our meat sauce, mozzarella and baked

$11

LASAGNA DINNER Homemade layers of seasoned beef, ricotta,
mozzarella, meat sauce and lasagna noodles

$11

CHEF SALAD Crisp lettuce, field greens, ham, turkey, American and Swiss cheese, tomato,
red onions and pepper rings

GREEK SALAD Crisp Lettuce, field greens, feta cheese, black olives, tomato, red onions
and pepper rings; beets on request
TACO SALAD Seasoned beef, shredded lettuce, onions, black olives, tomatoes
MIXED GREEN SALAD Romaine and mixed field
greens, carrots, cucumbers and a mix of fresh veggies

REG 32oz MED 48oz LRG 60oz
$3.95 $4.95 $5.95

Add Roasted Chicken Breast to any salad: $1.75
DRESSINGS: House Italian, Creamy Caesar, Fresh Ranch, 1000 Island, Kens Greek and Bleu Cheese

Each additional topping $1
CHICKEN MAC SALAD Tricolored spiral macaroni with Miracle Whip, finely
Any sub as a Flipster

$8

8 Piece Dark
2 Piece
4 Piece
8 Piece
12 Piece
48 Piece

$10.95
$4.95
$7.95
$13.95
$17.95
$49.95

Freshly Ground top beef

amicci’s burgers
Burgers come with lettuce, tomato and pickles.

Classic 1/4 lb Cheeseburger

$7

Classic 1/2 lb Cheeseburger

$9

Fish Burger

$7

Chicken Burger

$7

Add bacon $1.
Add sautéed onions, mushrooms or BBQ sauce .50 each
Add Better Made chips, BBQ or Plain .75
Add fries and cole slaw 2.00

HAM AND CHEESE SUB Ham, cheese, lettuce, tomato and house Italian

BLT Ranch, cheese, bacon, tomato, then topped with lettuce after it’s cooked

pepper rings

$9.95
$10.95
$8.95
$14.95

CHICKEN

OVEN-BAKED SUBS

salads

DELUXE Pepperoni, Italian sausage, mushroom, green pepper and onion

red pepper and mushrooms

$11

mozzarella and baked to perfection

covered with mozzarella and Parmesan cheese

MEATBALL SUB Italian meatballs soaked in pasta sauce topped with mozzarella and

Spinach

CHICKEN THAI PIE Sweet & spicy ginger sauce, cheese, chicken, red onion,

RAVIOLI DINNER Cheese ravioli covered with meat sauce,
SPAGHETTI DINNER Spaghetti covered in our meat sauce,

TACO SUB Seasoned beef, cheddar and mozzarella, onions, black olives, lettuce, tomato,

PESTO DELIGHT Pesto sauce, mozzarella, mushroom and tomato slices

All Italian Dinners come with house salad with Italian dressing
and a freshly baked Amicci mini loaf

Fish & Chips Dinner
Ocean Perch Dinner
Shrimp Basket
Seafood Combo

CHICKEN SUB Sliced chicken breast, cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo

Ham

SPICY ITALIAN Extra mozzarella, 2 types of pepperoni, Italian sausage and

www.amiccispizza.com

Pineapple

EACH TOPPING SPECIALITY

THE GREEK Feta, spinach mozzarella, tomato, onion and black olives

& SEE OUR CATERING MENU

TOM'S CHEESY BREAD Special seasoned

Ground Beef

$10

$8

covered with mozzarella, cheddar and Parmesan
cheese basted with garlic butter

Green Peppers

Jalapenos

CHEESE

3 CHEESE BREAD Fresh baked bread strips

Italian dinners

All breads served with Amicci's Pizza Sauce or Ranch Dressing upon request.

LARGE

Flipster with 2 toppings & a can of pop
- OR - 7" Sub, fries & a can of pop

strips covered with mozzarella and Parmesan
cheese and garlic butter

1/4 Lb. / 5 Piece $5.95
1/2 Lb. / 10 Piece $10.95
1 Lb. / 20 Piece $19.95

Alfredo

Detroit style deep dish
CHEESE

REG 12PC LRG 16PC

Pepperoni

Onions

$16

OVEN BREADS

shrimp
Make it a meal with fries, cole slaw and freshly baked Amicci bread, add $2

chopped veggies and chicken breast chunks

12oz
$5

WINGS

sides & appetizers

Choose golden fried BBQ,
our famous HOT, Jerk or
Asian

JUMBO PARTY
WINGS
6 Piece $5.95
8 Piece $7.95
16 Piece $13.95
32 Piece $26.95
50 Piece $39.95
BONELESS
WINGS
1/2 LB $7.95
1 LB $13.95

BAKED SUPER NACHOS Tortilla chips topped with taco beef, REG $12
mozzarella, cheddar, red onion then baked and topped again with
LRG $19
WHOLE JUMBO
WINGS
4 Piece $6.95
6 Piece $9.95
10 Piece $15.95

CHICKEN
TENDERS
4 Piece $6.95
8 Piece $12.95

shredded lettuce, tomato and jalapenos; served with salsa and
sour cream

BREADED MUSHROOMS
MINI TACOS 12 mini, chicken tacos served with sour cream
& salsa

TATER HOTS 12 cheddar-stuffed potato balls served with ranch
CHEESE STICKS 7 battered cheese sticks served with ranch
ONION RINGS 9oz of battered onion rings served with ranch
CHEESE FRIES Large portion of fries covered with mozzarella

$9

RIB SNACK 4 bones of ribs with
fries, cole slaw and a fresh baked
Amicci mini loaf

$9

HALF SLAB DINNER 1/2 slab

$13

$2
$3
$6

SLAB OF RIBS Slab with double
order of fries, cole slaw and a fresh
baked Amicci mini loaf

desserts
OREO CHEESE CAKE
FRENCH CREAM CHEESECAKE

$23

$4.50
$4.50

CHOCOLATE CAKE

$4.50
$4.50

APPLE NUGGETS

$4.50

RED VELVET CAKE

with fries, cole slaw and a fresh baked
Amicci mini loaf

$5
$6
$5
$5

and cheddar and oven-baked

FRIES
COLE SLAW 12oz
NEW 8 BROCCOLI BITES

rib dinners
RIB TIPS DINNER 1 pound meaty
rib tips with fries, cole slaw and a
fresh baked Amicci mini loaf

$5
$6

5 CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
FROSTED CINNAMON BREAD

$4.50
$4 / $7
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AMICCI'S FAVORITE PIZZAS

Pizza &

TOP-QUALITY MOZZARELLA
+ 1 TOPPING

Mozzarella Bread Sticks
1 Pizza with top-quality mozzarella + 1 topping and
a 12-piece mozzarella bread

$11
small

small $7
medium $9
large $11
xlarge $13
giant $27

$16
large
$18
xlarge

$13
medium

Limited time offer. Delivery and additional toppings available at extra cost.

$18

Limited time offer. Delivery and additional toppings
available at extra cost.

TWO PIZZAS TWO TOPPINGS
2 PIZZAS WITH CHEESE + 2 TOPPINGS

2 small
2 medium
2 large
2 xlarge

we deliver
something for
everyone!

$14
$18
$22
$27

Limited time offer delivery and additional toppings available at extra cost.

2 TOPPING THIN & CRISPY

2 RIB TIPS DINNERS

WITH TOP-QUALITY MOZZARELLA

Add a Medium 2 topping Pizza $25
THE AMICCI’S PROMISE
IT’S MORE THAN A GUARANTEE IT’S A PROMISE! IF YOU’RE NOT
COMPLETELY SATISFIED WITH ANY AMICCI’S SERVICE OR PRODUCT
YOU MAY RETURN IT FOR AN UNCONDITIONAL REFUND.

Limited time offer. Delivery and additional toppings available at extra cost.

Three 6" Subs

order
ONLINE!
order here!
PROUD SUPPORTERS OF

$12

2016

Bike The Bridge
MLK Memorial Ride

order here!
Hamtramck/Detroit
9841 Jos. Campau

313-842-7373
If this is your Zip Code:

313-875-1992
If this is your Zip Code:

48216 • 48209 • 48217 • 48210
48208 • 48207 • 48226
48201 (south of Mack)

HOURS
Mon-Sat 10AM - 1AM
Sun 11AM - Midnight

$15
xlarge

Limited time offer. Delivery and additional toppings available at extra cost.

W. Vernor/Detroit
3849 West Vernor

We accept credit & debit cards.

Choose from Italian, Ham & Cheese, Turkey or Pizza Subs
Limited time offer. Delivery and additional toppings available at extra cost.

AMICCISPIZZA.COM

$10
medium

48212 • 48234 • 48202 • 48211
48207 • 48203
48208 (north of I-94)
48201 (north of Mack)
48205 (west) • 48213 (west)
48214 (west)

Pizza + Salad or Wings
1 Pizza with top-quality mozzarella +
1 topping AND a salad or 8-piece wings
(Choose: Greek, Antipasto, Thai Chicken, Chicken Caesar or Chef)

small $12 large $18
medium $15 xlarge $20
Limited time offer. Delivery and additional toppings available at extra cost.

